TRINITY VALLEY SCHOOL
Spring 2006 Athletic Awards,
Special EOY Awards,
Trojan Award Winners

BASEBALL
Most Valuable Player-Kenner Link, Tyler Wagner
Most Improved-Alex Perryman, David Spiegel
Hustler Award-Dave Burkett
Newcomer of the Year-Willy Hughes

BOYS’ GOLF
Captains-Parker Scheideman, Eric Sikma
Most Valuable Player-Eric Sikma
Most Improved Player-Bryce Mueller
Senior Awards-Don Reynolds, Barrett Robin, Eric Sikma, Parker Scheideman
Rising Star-Brett Eliasen
Coach’s Award-Parker Scheideman

GIRLS’ GOLF
Captains-Emily Creighton, Melissa Walton
Most Valuable Player-Lauren Douglass, Jordan Douglass
Most Improved Player-Laura Meador
Coach’s Award-Courtney Senter
Letter Winner-Stephanie Tran

SOFTBALL
Captains-Amber Finley, Rebecca Rogers
Most Valuable Player-Amy Ogata
Defensive Player of the Year-Mary Norris
Offensive Player of the Year-Meghan Drake
Coach’s Award-Rebecca Rogers
Hustler Award-Kristy Minter
Most Consistent-Margaret Baird
Most Improved-Mary Norris
Rookie of the Year-Meghan Drake
Heart Award-Amber Finley
All SPC-Amy Ogata, Meghan Drake, Amber Finley

TENNIS-BOYS
Captains-David Bader, Jeffery Watson
Most Valuable Player-David Bader
Most Improved Player-Julian Dussan
Hustlers-Alex Gilbert, David Burditt
Coach’s Award-Jeffrey Watson
Most Enthusiastic-Karthik Bhandari
Best Newcomer-Ace Factor, Minator Azemi
Letter Winners-Karthik Bhandari, Ace Factor, Minator Azemi
All SPC-David Bader
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TENNIS-GIRLS
Captain-Paige McNamara, Kellye Watson
Most Valuable Player-Ashlea Feezel
Most Improved Player-Kelsey Horter, Mary Jensen
Hustlers-Elizabeth Jensen, Melis Gumuser
Coach’s Award-Mandy Toups
Best Newcomer-Michelle Craig
Letter Winners-Michelle Craig, Mary Jensen
All SPC-Ashlea Feezel

TRACK
Boys’ Captains-Will Watson, Sam Vinson, Austin McLaughlin
Girls’ Captains-Riley Foster, Kelley Clark, Elizabeth Thayer, Laura Leigh Reeves
Most Valuable Player-Elizabeth Thayer, Jenner Kizer
Most Improved Player-Katherine Bass, Bob Streck
All SPC-Elizabeth Thayer, Alex Russey

THE MELANIE ROSEN FAN OF THE YEAR AWARD – ROBIN THAYER
This award is presented to a non-student who is a special friend of the Trinity Valley School sports and whose unqualified loyalty extends to the total sports program and is ever present in defeat as well as in victory.

THE JACK REMUALDO AWARD – DAVE BURKETT
This award is presented to the Trinity Valley School student most representing the qualities of personal integrity, kindness, and dedication through demonstrated leadership skills and excellence in academics.

THE DR. BILL NEIL SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD – ALEX PERRYMAN & MELISSA WALTON
This award is presented to the athlete who best exemplifies the highest ideals of sportsmanship, enthusiasm, fair play, dedication, integrity and loyalty to the team.

THE JAN BUTNER MEMORIAL AWARD – ALYSSA ELIASSEN
This award is presented to the junior student who best displays the qualities of enthusiasm, dedication, and class in the support of athletics.

THE TROJAN AWARD
This award is given to every male and female athlete that meets the following criteria in the area of athletics:
- The athlete must participate in three sports each during their sophomore, junior and senior year.
- The athlete must letter in each sport their senior year.

MARGARET BAIRD
CAROLINE BROWNIE
DAVE BURKETT
EMILY CREIGHTON
AMBER FINLEY
HOUSTON HAILE

AUSTIN McLAUGHLIN
FRED STRECK
ELIZABETH THAYER
SAM VINSON
MELISSA WALTON